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There will be a brief meeting Mon-
day. April 25. 1983 a t 12:00 noon in 
Room 3 B to provide info rmation 
about the various clinical education 
courses a vaila ble durin g th e 
Summer. 19 3: and Spring, 1984 
se mesters. AU st udents who have 
preregistered for a clinic course (such 
as Legal Practice. Internships. etc.) 
should attend. Students who ha vc 
not pre-registered. but would like 
some information about the clinical 
programs. are also invited to attend . 
Honor Court 
Meets April 22nd 
T here will be a meeting fo r all 
inco ming a nd outgoing members of 
the Honor Co urt in the F aculty 
Lounge in M ore Ha ll on Friday. 
April 22 a t 12 noon. The purpose of 
this meeling is to d iscuss the role of 
the 1983-84 Honor Court. Members 
of the 1982-83 Honor Cou rt a re 
asked to be present in o rder to 
answer questions of the incoming 





Three scholar.;hips are available 
for current law students according to 
a recent annou ncement by the 
Admissions and Scholar>hips Com-
mittee. Students who would like to be 
considered for one or more of the 
awards must submit their requests 
and a resume to the Admissions 
office no later than Monday, May 2, 
1983. 
Descriptions of the awards follow: 
Seltzer, Caplan, Wilkins & McMa-
hon Scholanhip 
A scholar.>hip in the amount of 
S 1,500.00 has been made available 
through Seltzer, Caplan, Wilkins and 
McMahon for the academic yea r 
1983-84 to a student who has demon-
stra ted outstanding academic 
achievement and who has had prior 
legal sec retar y or p a ral ega l 
experience. 
Adele Gilman Memorial Scbolanhip 
A scholarship in the a mount of 
$250.00 has been made availa ble 
through family and friends of Adele 
Gilman for the academic year 1983-
84 to a woman law student who is a 
resident of San Diego County, who 
has contributed to the San Diego 
community and who is supportive of 
women's rights . 
Lllllan Kratter Women 's Rl1hts 
Scholanhlp 
Through the generosity of Marvin 
and Lillian Kratter an annual scho-
larship in the amount of $3,000 is 
awarded to a woman student enter-
ing her senior year for her activi ties 
and achievements in support of 
women's r ights . St udents should 
addres& questions to Isobel Law, in 
the Admissions office, Room LS202, 
293-4528. 
Public Interest Law Center Wins Battle 
At PUC for SDG&E Users 
O n Wednesday. Apri l 6. 1983 in 
Sa n Francisco. the Ca li fo rnin Public 
Utilities Cornmission a nnounced tlmt 
a ra tepayer advocacy group to be 
formed in So n Diego would have the 
right to include it s informational 
inserts in monthly utilit y billings. 
T his advoca te group. referred to as 
UCAN (U tility Consumers Act io n 
ct work). will be crea ted in the co m-
ing week by an interim boa rd of direc-
tors selected by the Center fo r Public 
Interest Law. 
At a news conference held fo llow-
ing the PU C announcement. Robert 
C. Fellmet h. Director of the Center 
for Public Interest Law. Explai ned 
that h~ foresees UCAN as "" plaiong 
an important role in the communty's 
utility issues ... TI1e UCAN advocate 
will -effective ly and expert ly a rt icu-
la te San Diego ratepayer's vie~s a nd 
conce rns. Hopefully. UCA wi ll 
work " 1th San Diego Gas and Elect-
ric in formula ting pricing. natu ral gas 
and conservat ion policies." Fellmeth 
said. 
The UCA proposa l was origi-
nated a nd prese nted by Mi chael 
Sha mes. a Center staff writer and 
USO law al umnus. The recently-
graduated Shames hopes that San 
Diego ratepayers will recognize the 
ability of UCAN to address ma ny of 
the co ncerns a nd frustration s that 
have been voiced over the past few 
yea r> . 
Sha mes ex plai ns tha t there are 
three main reasons fo r ratepayers to 
join UCAN. 
First, he says. "the Public Utilities 
Commission is very much a legal pro-
ceeding. It is not a consumer advo-
cate. so it's very important to present 
consumer views expertly. Ratepayers 
Michael Shames 
who join UCAN will be a ble to fund 
effici e nt. e ffec t ive a nd a rtic ula te 
advoca te s at P UC rat e- m ak in g 
hearings." 
No s uch con s um e r ad vocacy 
group now exists in San Diego . 
Shames said . 
Secondly. "when individual rate-
payers have a complaint that is not 
being handled well by SDG&E orthe 
P UC." Shames said. "UCAN will be 
able to provide a n ·expert to help 
them." 
Finall y. Shames sa id. throug h 
UCAN "ratepayer> wi ll have access 
to informa tion analysts who will ana-
ly1.e the tarrifs that govern S DG& E. 
Ratepayers will then know what 
rates they should be payi ng and what 
procedures SDG&E is supposed to 
follow." 
As an exa mple of the kind of infor-
mation UCA will be a ble to provide 
its member>. Shames offer> the story 
of a Cal Western law student who 
recently moved a nd asked SDG&E 
to tu rn off his gas and electricity. The 
stude nt mo ved in wi th a friend . 
SDG&E fo rgot to disconnect the stu-
dent's old service. When the student 
refused to pay the bill SDG&E pres-
ented him. Shames said. the utility 
company threatened to shut off the 
service of the friend with whom the 
student was livi ng. 
According to Shames. SDG&E 
agreed in writing with a Los Angeles 
based legal aid organization over a 
year and a half ago that such threats 
were cont rary to PU C tariffs. 
When the law student reported 
SDG&E to the PUC. the PUC called 
SDG&E. SDG&E called the student 
and renewed its threat. When the 
undaunted student called the PUC 
again. S hames said . the st udent was 
told tha t "ifSDG&E says it can do it, 
it can." 
Up to now. the support for the 
UCA idea by a ll member> of the 
co mmunity has been ve ry strong. 
·we expect th is support to grow as 
more people become aware of and 
und ers ta nd what , UCAN is a ll 
about," S hames sta ted . 
Sa n Diego ra tepayers shou ld 
ex pect inserts in their utilit y bills 
wi thin fou r to fi ve mont hs tha t will 
ex plain what UCA is, what it will 
do for ratepayers a nd how individu-
a ls can become voting members of 
this group." said Fellmeth. 
The P UC decision was a response 
to a proposal by the Center fo r Public 
Interes t Law a nd Robe rt L. Sim-
mons. a professor of law at USO. 
Their proposal was to make the 
unused space in each monthly bill 
packet available to a consumer group 
that could use insens for information 
and m e mb e r s hip so licitati o n 
purposes. 
The PUC. in its decision. acknowl-
edged that this un used space. which is 
paid for by ratepayer>. did exist and 
should be used to benefit ratepayer>. 
T he Co mmiss io n ruled that the 
UCA struct ure m ost close ly 
approximates a democratic structure 
which a llows for input by a large 
cross-sect ion of ratepayer>. both resi-
dent ial and small business. 
S ha mes ex plained that ··even if 
only IO percent of the potential rate-
payer> chose to become members. 
this would result in a member>hip of 
(continued on page 5) 
Law Faculty Meets To Approve 
Proposed Curriculum Changes 
By Douglas Hearn 
Negotiations, offered on an ex pe-
riental bas is this year, has been placed 
before the faculty fo r approval on a 
permanent basis, in o ne of several 
changes recommended by the curric-
ulum committee. 
Othe r reco mm e nd ed c ha ng es 
include a restructuring of the courses. 
Law and Menta l Disorder and the 
experi menta l course Psychia try and 
the law, and a new grad ing system 
fo r the course Californi a Administra-
ti vc Law and Practice. 
Th e c urr ic ulum co mmitt ee 
reported to the fa culty o n March 31. 
The cha nges it reco mme nds arc 
approved automatica lly, un less two 
faculty membe r> request fu ll faculty 
consideration of the curriculum com-
mittee's approval of a course change, 
addition or deletion. The faculty wi ll 
consider co mm ittee reco mmenda-
tio ns on April 22. 
Under co mmitt ee reco mmenda-
tions, the two cla~ses : Law and Men-
tal Disorder and Psychia try and the 
Law wi ll be r es tru c tu re d and 
renamed. T here wi ll be 1wo secti ons, 
Law and Mental Diso rd er: ivi l 
Aspccl• and Law and Mental Dis-
ord er: rimina l Aspects. S tudents 
· may elect either or both classes. 
The purpose of both is to provide 
an in-depth examination of the law's 
treatment o f me ntal il ln ess and 
related problems and bot h classes wi ll 
have theoret ical, skills development 
and cli nical co mpo nents. Professor 
Grant Morris wi ll teach both. 
Ca lifornia Admini st rat ive Law 
and Practi cx: will be given four ava ila-
ble grades: honors. pass. low pass 
(which wi ll be graded as a 67). and fa il 
(which wi ll be graded as a 54). C ur-
rently the course is graded pass-fa il. 
The curriculum co mmittee delayed 
considerat ion of a pro posed course in 
Agricultural Labor Relations. to be 
taught by a vis it ing professor. until 
the professors who teach in the labor 
law area develop u co mprehensive 
labor luw curriculurn . 
T he com miitcc a lso dcluycd a d i..-ci-
sio n on a proposed course in Legal 
Drafting until it had time to n:vicw 
the course muterinls. 
Two other courses were approved 
by the committee. P rofessor Wi ll ia m 
Velnrnn wi ll teac h u thrcc-crcdi1 
course ent itled Art icle 9 Perso na l 
Properl y Security Interes t. A ont'-
credi1 , cx pcrimentul course ent itled 
Law and Myth will be tnught by Pro-
fc:!rlso r S teven Hunwcll this summer. 
An ndcl iti on of o ne credit 10 the 
M edi cal Jurisprudence course has 
been approved. making it a three 
credit course. It will be taught by Dr. 
Corey Marco. 
The co mmittee rejected a proposed 
course ent itled Legal Ethics in Crimi-
nal Cases. despi te an interest in deve\-
o ping a se p a rat e p ro fessio na l 
responsibility course in limited areas 
of the law. beca use of tcnrntivc plans 
to ex pand the scope of the profes-
sio nal rcsponsiblity course now being 
offered. 
T he cu rricu lum co mmitt ee is 
wo rking on a pro posa l fo r major 
changes in the lirst yenr curriculum, 
according to ha irman Grant Mor-
ris. These changes will be pri..-sented to 
1hc fu culty fo r discussio n. he said. 
und wi ll not be forma l rcco rnmcndn-
tio One suggested change will ~ 
tions. 
Onu suggested change wi ll be the 
addi tio n ofn course to be ti lled Legnl 
Process and Lawyeri ng, u thrt..-e cred it 
co urs~ of which o ne credit wi ll be nn 
in1roductio 11 to professional respo nsi-
bility. In co nju nctio n with that , n 
second-year. two cred it Profess ionnl 
R es po ns ibi li ty co ur se wi ll be 
rt-q ui red. 
Additionully. the committee will 
s ugges t th ut Legn l Writing bt.• 
expanded to four credits. 
The problem. according to Morris. 
is that to expand some areas of the 
first year program. other areas will 
have to be contracted. Some first-
yea r classes will have to lose credit. he 
said. in order to add or expand 
classes. 
one of these changes in the Iir>t-
year program could be operational 
before the 1984-85 school year. Mor-
ris suid. 
C hanges have been approved fo r 
the firs t-year program for nc:xt year. 
1 he most significant being in the size 
a nd number o f s mall sectio ns . 
Beca use so me students hnve com-
pla int..-d a bout changing instructors 
halfway th rough the year. sma ll sec-
tions wil l kc:ep thr: same professor 
whe n sections a re co mbined fo r 
second semes ter. 
Morris snid it was a va lid com-
plaint. "Our srntistics showed that 
students who had a diffl'ren1 profes-
sor in the snmr: clnss did not do as 
wdl on the fi nnl exam as those who 
had the same professor all year. 
To accom plis h this chnnge. the 
numbe r o f s rnnll sectio ns wns 
di:creasc..-d from twelve to eight and 
cnch Sl'Ct ion will be somewhat !urger. 
with 40 students instead of 30. 
Guest Editorial 
Gross Graffiti 
By Debbie C• rrillo, BA Prcsidenl 
A fell ow student told me thnt he has st.-c n Anti -Semitic slu rs wriucn on the 
bathroom walls of D"s Law hool. uch a bla tant display o f immaturity is 
upsetting. no ma tter where it is fo und. However. when cncoun1ered at a luw 
school. I find ii quite a lam1ing. 
Law studenl arc in a sma ll pcrccnl of highly ed ucnled people in the U.S. 
Many will soon to become exemplary members of their communities. Certainly. 
we should not blithely accept su h open hostility. At o ne time. in recent history. 
Adolph Hitler and his 'nzi pnny were \~ewed as a heretical group o n the fringe 
of Germa n society. In the beginning. the majori ty of Gcrm:rn people ignored or 
tolerated them as hannless lunatics. Only when it was too lute did they begin to 
see what was happening. The rest of the world reeled in shock a nd disbe lief when 
news of the 1 azi nt.roicities were laid before the m. Ho w could the Germa ns have 
embraced such despicable behavior? Today. 1he German people li ve under a 
s1i2ma of shame thal will never be forgonen. 
In the .. we wondered how it ever could have happened, but a lso knew that 
it could never happe.n here. Yet. today. a wave of Anti-Semitism is snowballing 
across our own na tion. I believe that many of these new seeds of Anti-Semitism 
have been sown as surreptitio usly as a few 16 nominous words scrawled o n 
bathroom walls. Perhaps Hitler himself sta rted his own indoctrination in the 
same manner. 
Please don' be too busy wi1h your school work to fight !his behavior. Be 
aware of your surroundings. Lf you see Anti-Semitic or a ny other racial or sexist 
writings on 1he walls. iake the rime towel a paper 1owel and wipe !hem off. lf1ha1 
doesn' work. contac1 a member of the s1alf and they will see to ii tha l lhe 
offensi\'e writings are removed. If you hear someone 1elling Jewish. Polish, 
Mexican. black or any kind of jokes or s1a1ements which pul down any class of 
people, walk away. Beller yc1. 1ell them of your disgus1 and surprise al their 
narrow minded ,;ews. Don' simply tolera1e this kind of behavior and go a boul 
your business. If we do something about 1his behavior, ii cannol flourish. 
I can still remember the pride I felt as a sixth grader when my leacher firs l I old 
me that the U.S. was a "melting pol ' which accepled peoples of any creed or 
color. Also. tha1 many people fled the nations of their birth where 1hey would 
never have any opportunities to search for the American dream. In America , I 
was told , one will not be ostracized simply on the basis of their beliefs or skin 
color. I was and am proud to be a Native American. 
Help 10 keep our nation great by increasing your awareness. Be an active 
member of our law school community. 
Women-in-Law Plan 
Advocacy Skills Course 
W o men-in-law is planning to 
sponsor a non-credit course in advcr 
cacy skills al US O over 1he summer 
accord i ng to group member s 
Suzanne Rechcigl and Barbara 
Sloan. 
The 1hn:e I wo-hour sessions will 
1entatively include 1hree types of 
advocacy: appellate, law-and-
motion. and trial. The course will 
sl ress the developmenl of oral s kills . 
It is tentatively scheduled lo mee1 
o nc.e a week in the evening a nd will 
be ope n 10 app roximately twelve 
women. 
"The development of good o ral 
skil ls is not rea lly stressed in law 
school.'"' said o ne student o rganizer. 
" I think women have specia l prol>-
lems in standing up and arguing. We 
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have 10 learn how 10 s1rike the righ1 
balance be1ween being overly s1ri-
den1 and overly passive. Hopefully 
1his class will be a way lo identify 
specific problem a reas and wi ll pro-
vide an o pportu nity to work on cor-
recti ng them ... 
Students interested in finding out 
mo re about 1he course shou ld leave 
thei r names and te lephone numbers 
on the list posted o n the W o mcn- in-
Law bulle1in board. The board is 
localed o n the ground fl oor of M o re 
Ha ll next to the Place ment Office . 
More inform a ti o n a nd sign-up 
shee1s will be ava ilable afte r spring 
exa ms. Times and places for the 
course sectio ns have no t ye t bee n 
set. 





the 1983- 1984 
academic year. 
Law School Is Only A Form 
Of Behavior Modification 
By Scoll Wurmulh 
h cr) lh in!!- I 111:l.'d1.·d tn l... nm' 
about la" 't: hoo l \\" ' 1111par11.:d h1 
me l:1t 1: 111 Ill) l1r,1 )Car \\ ht: n. 
1111hu111na t c l ~. t h1..· c:ira i.:11~ tn 
u1Hlcr.., t:111d til e ...ig 11il 1ea11 cc ol 11 
..1: 11 cmrn1 i.., :1 1 li fe.:\ IO\H'' t c hh. 
" I ;m 'chool." I wa' told. " 1' onl ) :1 
lni m o l b .: h:I\ 1or modific:Hio n . .. 
I ht.: 'ad t ru th o l th al tho ught h;1, hi1 
111 1: hardc ... 1 dunng t lli .... 111 ~ li nal 
yi.: :i r. 
Viewpoint 
It ha ... hccomc :1 .xio matic th ;ll law 
:-.c hool\ purpo..,e i.., to teach o ne to 
think likc al:rn )i..' f t oa n:il ~11: fach 
and dt: ta ils ca re full y. 10 look at both 
sidc' ol a questio n. and t o e merge 
\\ ith ;111 o pinion on each i ... s ui.:. a n 
orinio n lor \\ hieh n ine ccnturi c!'i o r 
common la\\ a nd a li fc1imc o f cx pc-
rii.: ncc ... cr.c a:-. thc imprima tur. I o 
ac hieve that purpose. law :-.1udi.: 111:-. ' 
li\ c:-. ha ve been restructured so that 
we arc willing to spend lo ng hours 
pcrl orming tedious work. The ca r-
rot. ol course. is the ex pectatio n o r 
an ahovc ave rage inco me and a ccr-
tc.1in a mo unt of respect and prestige 
Law schoo l docs an e,xccllent job 
introducing us to a ll o f that. Where 
it fail s is at the hum a n leve l. 
I wo nde r what all o ur yo ung e::iger 
lawyers see k as wt: head for the fa s1 
track . Success is t he byword. and I 
do n't cha llenge t h.a t. In fact. I am 
very success-oriented . Hut success is 
<.t journey. not a desti nation. a nd a 
proper delini tio n of success inc ludes 
!he concept of bala nce. We 1101 on ly 
need skills, we also need people. Bui I 
d o n"t thi nk we arc people-o rien ted 
in law schoo l. I rea li1c tha t as law-
ye rs a g reat dea l o f o ur time is spent 
\\ ith peo ple ll owC\CI. the ... e arc 
peop le \\ h o arc ah\a\ ' cla"it1cd : 
td l' nl ificd h) a lahd Our rc la1111n-
' hi p 1' defined h) and pcr lu rmcd 111 
;1cco 1cl ;111n: "1th the bhe1 \\.L' ha\ l' 
altachi.:cl. I here j, a d1cnt. ol cou r'c 
;ind the 011110' 1rlg Ctlllll \C I. a nd the 
jud ge. and many more rla)C f~ in t h L' 
g:11m.:. We h:.mdlc the m ;.ill coo l). 
prnl c..,, iun a l1 ). p 1..· rlun c t o r il~. No 
emotion . no c' prc..,!'i io n. no time LO 
rclki.:t o n \\ho th C!'iC peo ple arc a nd 
\\ h) th ey arc in t he ir po.., it ion (o r 
\\ h ~ we arc in o urs ). Wh) do we d o 
th i ... ? 
·1 he :-. imp lc. a nd ho nc~ t. allS\\ er i... 
that it isn"t the r lace oft hc lawyer to 
chro nic le histo ry o r rrac ticc r sy-
cho logy o r !'! pea k wise phil osophy. 
T hose an .. · di ... tinct profc..,s io ns. and 
others have c hosen tho ... c fi elds. The 
lawyer. described mos1 caco pho-
nous ly. is a tcchnican . Our joh is to 
kt..·cr the w hee ls of society turning: 
to iso late proble ms and a tte mpt to 
solve them. We ha ve a job to d o. we 
do it. and we frequ i.: ntly mu:-. t \ca ve 
the dee pe r iss ues to o the rs 
In o rde r to perfect this syste m. we 
nt.:ed legal a nalys ts w ho ha \ c been 
\\di-schooled and well-trained. Law 
school doc ... that well. The unfortu-
nate real ity j.., that the process lead ... 
us to look at both client a nd oppo-
nent as non-entities. We pursue the 
vindicatio n or rights o r rea l people 
from a theoretical \·antage point. 
T his is because we are taught law for 
t hree years in a theoretica l fashion. 
We deal wi th real clie nts. but we 
don·1 deal with them o n a nyth ing 
Vargas Chosen to Head 
Mexico-US Law Institute 
Many sludenls a l t he Law School 
will be fa milia r with the new Direclor 
of lhe Mexico-U.S. Law lnstitule. 
Dr. Jorge Vargas. Dr. Vargas has 
been leaching Law of the Sea this 
semes1er and will be an ou1s1anding 
add ition 10 our fac ult y. He wi ll per-
manen1ly join 1he facu l1y in J uly. bul 
in the meantime. he is actively work-
ing wi th the Dean and Task Force 
members o n program pla nning a nd 
fund rais ing for the new Inst itute. 
Dr. Vargas is current ly a Visiting 
Research Fellow a t UCS D in the 
Center for U.S .-Mex ico Studies. He 
is a grad ua te o f the Uni vc rs idacl 
Na tiona l de Mex ico School o f L..aw 
and has an LLM and J S D fro m Yale 
Law School. He has been a Research 
Fellow al the United Nations, 1he 
Smithsonia n Institution, and with the 
America n Bar Association. He is a n 
international authority on the Law of 
1he Sea. having been a member of the 
Mexican delegation 10 1he UN Con-
ference o n Law of the Sea from 1974-
81. 
He is the au1 hor of numero us a rti-
cles and is c urre ntly a utho ring a 
book. as well as developing a course 
fo r t he O rganizalion of American 
S1a1es (OAS) & UNESCO. a nd has 
some backgro und in legal syste ms in 
Russia. Japan, Euro pe a nd 1he Mid-
dle East. 
Skit Night 1983 
hut a proh.:,, io1w l (that i, . thcorcti-
c;,11 ) lc" cl 
I here j.., not hing" ro ng with th is. 
W1 .. : must ah\ay' trea t a c lient lrom a 
prol c,,io nal pcr,r cctivc on maucrs 
ol law. 
What bolhers me is 1ha1 this per-
spective tend s to become all-
co n, urning. We 'crn1ratc oursc l vc.~ 
Imm our ha.., ic humanness l o r one 
purpose and it is hard to integrate 
o urscl1vc'i tor other purposes. There 
an.: lime' \\C ha ve to be intcgrntcd 
in d ealing \\ith our fri e nds and fam-
ily a nd in daily encounters \\ith the 
m<is.., ol soc.:ict~ but we arc not 
a hie to shed ot1r pro fessional demea-
nor. We rrwst lea rn to do that. We 
mu!'l t rccogni1c when to tx: rigidly 
professio nal a nd when to pl;.~y out 
o ur c4uµ ll y import;.int part a.' ~ocia l 
a nim als interacti ng in society. a nd a~ 
loving bei ng.o, interacting o n a per-
sona l <HH.l intima te basi~. A las. the 
c hains o r profess io nalis m don't fall 
so eas ily. 
Law i~ an institu1 ion. an institu-
tion \\ith certain boundaries. We 
merely work as technicians within 
t hat inst itut ion. We arc bigger than 
it and need not accepl its limiiations. 
We have a larger role to pla~ : \\C arc 
humans. indi vidually sculpted a nd 
uniquely talented . La \\ is on ly o ne 
fact of our bei ngs: we enrich o ur-
selves when we s tray o utside of the 
institutio n. If we don·t stray. we 
limit o u rscl\·cs. a nd ou r pursuit o r 
ri c hes a nd g lo ry the n s how~ ibclrto 
be of o nly ephemeral quality: o nly a 
brief. meaningless st roking of o ur 






The Band. Nor ready for Exam Time Players. 
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Year-in-Review: Ten Groups Offered a 
Chance To Be Involved in Fun and Scholarship 
Ho"' many differt•m 1mys can I ZOO 
la"' students orgoni:e tlu,ms,.>/w.>s.' In 
many. many ways. found Elaine 
Hamm. a first year /m,· swdent who 
set 0 111 last week to ask campus 
organi:otions about their major 
activities during tht• past .1·t•ar. In 
addition 10 the acrfrilies of 1he tu-
dent Bar Assoriarion. the Hearsay 
and the Woo/sack . - groups to 
which all /aw students at least loose~1 · 
belong - she found that sw /ems 
have done the expected and the wwx-
pected. They \ ·e dranged the aca-
dem ic rules. Ther \ ·e e01en lobster 
rogether and beat~n each orher in the 
rotutroom. Her details follo w. 
ABA/ LSD 
This year's A BA student representa-
tive was T as Panos. Panos conducted 
a sua:essful driv" to sign up first year 
students as members. Benefits of 
membership in lude subscriptions to 
Student la>\•yer and A BA Journal. 
Panos represented U. S.D. at the Fall 
Round Table meeting where schools 
of t he ninth district met.and the Gov-
ernor's confc.rcoce in Ventura. 
THE ADVOCATE 
A new publication thi year. The 
Adwxare highlights the law school's 
campus activities and features a rticles 
of general legal interest. Under the 
directio n of Libby Stroube, Director 
of Development and Alumni Rela-
tions. it is scheduled to be published 
three times annually. and is distrib-
uted to both current law students and 
alumni. The Advocate appeared once 
during the 1982-SJ academic year. 
DfVERSITY 
Students admitted under the Diver-
sely Qualified Admissions program 
are admitted under one of five cam-
pus groups. These include the Asian 
American Law Students Associa tion 
(AA A). the Black America n u 1w 
Students Associa tion (BA LSA). La 
R u1n La w Student s Associati o n 
(L R LSA). the Diverse ly Quulificd 
Law tudent s As soc iati o n 
(DQ A). and the Nutivc Ameri -
ca n Law S tud ent s Association 
( ALSA). 
Each of l hcse groups provided a 
suppo rt netwo rk for newly admitted 
students . Addi t ionally they rcc ru-
itt.-d new applica nts to the luw school 
and reviewed stud ent np plicn ti o n 
files to assist the ad missio ns com-
mittee in selecting divers ity a ppli-
ca nt s fo r a dmiss io n . A limit ed 
number of pa rtia l scho la rships were 
also awarded some applica nts. 
The diversity groups were instru-
mental in reinstating the petitio ns 
committee. which a llows a student 
whose grades fa ll below a minimum 
level to stay enrolled for a proba-
tio nary period. This program was 
fo rmerly suspended by the Aca-
demic Rules Co mmittee. 
ENVIRONMENT AL LAW 
SOCIETY 
Speakers have been featured this 
yea r concerning such timely issues 
as the proposed Bullet Train, the 
Environmental Protectio n Agency's 
problems and the effect on southern 
California. and job o ppo rtunities 
fo r en vironment a l lawye rs. Th e 
society keeps in contact with va rio us 
citizen acuon groups, such as the 
Teco lote Ca nyo n Advisory Com-
mittee. In the past . members hosted 
a T ox ic W as t e Symposium a t 
U.S. D . 
I TRAMURALS 
This year intramurals split fro m the 
undergraduate intramurals pro-
gram. Law students a nd a lumni 
organized lea rns in football. soft-
ball, a nd basketbal l. There will be 
some cha nges in blocking rules in 
foot ba ll next year. a nd to uch foo t-
ball will be played instead of nag 
football. These changes are be ing 
mad e to minimi1 c the chance of Court classes t his yea r to first yea r 
injury. Softhall nex t yea r will be s tud e nt s. New member s we re 
played in two leagues 10 a llow more selected this spring. Boa rd office rs 
cnsual players to full y participate. ar c Marth a Anders on. R o be rt 
Trophies arc awa rded in bot h soft- Gaglio ne, J eff G reen. and Willa rd 
bull nnd footba ll. and for most va lu- S mith . T h e Na li o n a I Team 
able players. 
Aerobics wns added this year due 
to the effo rts of newly elected S BA 
presi d e nt D e bb ie Ca rill o . Addi -
ti o na l intrumu ra l programs nex t 
ycur may include weekend to urna-
ment s in te nni s and vo ll eyba ll. 
Wo men Mudcnt s arc enco uraged to 




T he Internatio na l Law Society co-
sponsored the J ess up International 
M oot Co urt Co mp etiti o n a lo ng 
with the Moot Court Boa rd . T his 
co mpetitio n is the la rgest in the 
wo rld. with over 40 countries pa rtic-
ipating. U.S.D . hosted the South-
west Regiona l Competition this year, 
with the U .S . D . le a rn pla c in g 
fourth. Nationa l and internatio na l 
competitions a re a lso held . 
Additiona ll y. the societ y spo n-
so red current M C L stud ent s as 
spea kers on legal problems in their 
h o m e cou ntri es. An up co ming 
career day event is planned . 
MOOT COURT 
Severa l moot court competitions are 
s up ervised by the Moot Co urt 
Board each year, and are open lo all 
seco nd , third. a nd fourth year stu-
dents. This year. six competitions 
were offe red in areas of c riminal 
law. law a nd motio n. and the First 
Annua l Alumni Competitio n in tort 
law. The boa rd co-sponsored the 
J ess up Inte rn ationa l Moot Co urt 
competition wi th the Internat ional 
Law Society. This yea r the boa rd 
created the First Annual J o hn Win-
te rs Compet iti o n for firs t year 
students. 
Boa rd members taught M oot 
mem bers a rc Sara h Bunge. Ernesto 
G rijalva. a nd Se th Madnick. Teach-
ing Coordina to r is J a net Bergan. 
Beth Ba bington. Todd Kobe rnick. 
Margarite Michael. and Gregg Tur-
kin arc T ournament o-ordinators. 
PAD FRATERNITY 
PAD is an international legal fra ter-
nity whose membership continues 
beyond law school. The re a re ma ny 
act ive alum ni chapters, including a 
very strong chapter in Los Angeles 
that U.S. D. members a rc invited to 
a tt end . Fra te rnit y me mbers a rc 
ac ti ve each year in the Battered 
Women's Drive. which in conjunc-
ti o n with the Ba ttered Wo men's 
Center. a community organiza tion. 
collects food and c lothing for bat-
te red women. 
Othe r annua l e.ve nts a re Skit 
Night. where students parody their 
professors and law school ex perien-
ces. Thi s yea r 's Ca re e r Night 
focused o n a lterna tives to tradi -
tional legal careers and included 
speakers who discussed oppo rtuni-
ties for atto rneys in fi elds of man-
agement a nd administration . a nd 
possibilities for self employment. 
Each yea r PAD sponsors a law 
associates prog ra m whe re seco nd 
yea r students are assigned to assist 
and advise first year students. Socia l 
events this yea r have included par-
ties, keggers . and a lobster dinner in 
Mexico. The o ne-time membership 
fee of$50 includes local and interna-
tional dues. 
PDP FRATERNITY 
PDP 's act ivities for members have 
in c lud ed practice exa m wr itin g 
worksho ps a nd advisory sessions o n 
co urse selection . It has a lso co-
s po nso red bot h the St. Patrick'> 
Day Dance and Halloween party 
this yea r a long with PAD. PDP i> 
an international lega l frate rnity. 
There is an initiation fee of $50 but 
no additio na l dues. Most chapters 
a rc both academic and honorary, 
but the San Diego chapter has no 
academic requirement , and is the 
most acti ve chapte r na tionwide. 
Relatio ns with alumni a re encour-
aged both by a program of guest 
lecturers and an a nnual dinner held 
for present members and alumni. 
PDP holds a used book sale twice 
yea rly and has numerous keggers 
and othe r social events. 
SAN DIEGO LAW REVIEW 
Each year the San Diego Law 
Review Association publishes four or 
five issues. Two arc symposium issues, 
one featuring immigration law and 
one law of the sea. An upcoming 
issue will focus on topics of property 
law in tribute lo the late Prof. Ronald 
Maudsley. Next year, a special issue 
will consider legal issues on the 
frontiers of science, a study of the 
interaction between science and law. 
exl fall, the association will 
sponsor a writing competition for 
current first year students. Winners 
will be invited lo submit writings for 
possible publication. 
WOMEN-I -LAW 
W o me n-In-L aw ha s s po nsored 
many women lawyers and j udges in 
its speakers program. Areas of dis-
cussion have included la bo r law. 
business law, solo practice, women 
in government. and sexual harass-
ment. Each year the group sponsors 
an orientation picnic fo r entering 
students. and a fac ulty wi ne and 
cheese funct ion to which the year's 
spea kers are invited. Support group 
activities include potlucks through-
out the year. Activities are open to 
a ll law students. 
LawSchoolAwarded $8,500 To Start Legal Aid Program 
The University of San Diego'!!. overwhelmed with clients a nd ca n gions. ··Low-inco me: pcrsrnh often 
do not know their rights o r the legal 
option!) avai lable to them. a nd l<.1ck 
the reso urces to obtain need ed legal 
service!)," Heiser cx pl <ti ncd . "These 
problcnh an: coni pou nd t:d when 
la nguage a nd cultu ra l d iffcn.: ncc.:s 
arc imohcd. a~ thc; arc a mong lhc 
SchooJ of Law has received a grant no lo nger offcrthe level ol a~si!'l tancc 
from the Gerald and l nc1 Parker needed in the Linda Vi!'lta co mmun-
Fo undat io n. La J olla. to re- it ~. which has o ne of the la rgc ... 1 con-
cstabli>h the Law School's :-lcigh-
borhood Legal and Family Service 
Program in Linda Vista. ·1 he grant 
will provide >uppo n of$8.500a year 
for tv. o year!!.. 
According to USO law profes;or 
Walt Heiser. director ol Sirs legal 
clinics the Linda Vista program 
r~umed operation on Februa ry 8. 
Active lrom 1972 to 1981 in cooper-
ation with the ramily Service A!!.!!.O-
ciation. the program provided free 
legal and social services to low-
incomc client\. It wa:, terminated 
when revenue-sharing fund:, were 
lost through count) cutback> and 
nitcd Way ;uppon alone cou ld 
not maintain the clinic. 
~rhe clinic" badly needed ." ,ay> 
Heiser. ··1 he Legal Aid Society ha• 
reduced its >taff and con,olid•lcd all 
o f ih ncighOOrhood o lfi cc~ into one 
office in !!.Outhca-.t San Diego. It i, 
Classified Ad 
Drive my car to Seattle. 
June 1-15, expenses plus 
$50.00. Prof. Barron , 
Room 308 . 
centrations of minorit ic:-, in th i.:: 
County." In 1970. the area had the 
founh highest to tal o l pcn..on:-, a t the 
povcrt) level o l a ll co unty ~ubn:-
LE GA L 
RESEARCH 
REGISTRY 
7801 Mission Center Court-Suite 200 
619 296-0559 
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paralegals & attorneys 
·REGISTER NOW· 
Asia n rcfugcc po pulatio n.·· 
The progra m is operat ing o ut o l 
the ofticcs o f the F<Jmily Sen ice 
Association. Its legal !'>CT\ ice:-. n:pn.:s-
c n1 low-inc<l lllC clicnb wi th a \arict~ 
or lega l rroblcms. incl udi ng do1nt·s-
1 ic ' iolc nct:. di vo rce. t c 1rn111 -
land lord complaints. and co nsurna 
is:-.ucs. It pro\'ide:-. legal consu ltation 
a nd :1d' icc and. in appropria te 
cas1..·:,. kgal n:prc:-.entation in court. 
The clinic i:, open a t least Olll' l' \ en-
ing a \H't..'~ for intake inta\ it'\\:< 
ath:r rhc initial intenit:\\ . all o ther 
legal wo d, i~ pt.•r lorn11.·d a t tht.· clinir 
onit'C':. o n tht.~ SD ca mpus. 
.-,,::~Ji;;-o:~SERVI~ i 
' ~D .. ICIN . SALON I 
·i - :.r ' Hal Undlt V11ta Rd. I ~ . - ,.... Co1ece 0r. to ttwy 163 I 
268-8865 lnnov.ton of Creltlve Hair Oesl&n. t 
The ultimate In hair cuttins. offering !he best quai/ty and prices you can think of!!/ 
PlRll (fl«tt, Soll Curly) 
WOMEN (Cul & Cond . lndudod) 
llEN JCut & Cond . Ind.) 
COHO. TREATMENT 
=-~~r~!!/'::.)l)yOls.-0 
llEN (ShomPoO & Cond. Ind.) 
FROSTING OR STEAl<ING 
BLEACH TOUCH UP 
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WAXING (Full l!Od>') 
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Woo/sack, Moot Court Boards Select 
Brem lkrnou 
The Woo/sack edi torial board 
selected officers for the next aca-
demic year early this week. Brent Ber-
nau . currently a first year da y 
student. " ill serve as editor-in-chief. 
Elaine N. Hamm. also currently a 
first \'ear dav studen1. was selected as 
a.sscriate edi;or. The current business 
manager. Adrienne Cobb. will retain 
her position. 
Bernau was graduated from the 
Uni\'ersiiy of Wisconsin at \Vhite-
\\'8ter in 1976 \\i th a double major in 
Enclish and Journalism. In addition 
10 -working o n his undergraduate 
schoors ne\\ paper as a reporter and 
ne\\ editor. Bernau has reported for 
various community newspapers in 
Wisconsin since 19 
Hamm brings three years expe-
rience as a paste-up anist to the asso-
. ciate editor position. She is a 1980 
graduate of tlie Portland S~te Uni-
versity Anthropology DepanmenL 
Both new board members make 
their premiere appeara nce in this 
issue of The Woo/sack. 
According to the newspaper's by-
laws. the editor-in-<:hief. associate edi-
tor and business manager may select 
an assistant editor and an assistant 
business manager in fall 1983 to com-
plete the editorial board. 
Officers for Next Year 
- Moot Court -
By Douglas Hurn 
Twelve second year students have 
been selected by the out-going Moot 
Court Board to comprise the board 
for the next year. Four different cate-
gories of board positions were filkd . 
The four people who will be officers 
a rc Manha Anderson. R obert Gagli-
one. Jeff Green a nd Willard Smith. 
The new board will elect a chairman. 
vice-chairman. secretary a nd treas-
urer from a mong these four. who wi ll 
be responsible for directing a nd coor-
dinat ing the cn 1irc moot court 
program. 
The na tional tea m will con.~ist of 
Sarah Bunge, Ernesto Grija lva a ntl 
Seth Madnick . They \\ill represent 
USD at the 'ational Moot Coun 
Competition next year. 
Tournament coordinators will be 
Beth Babingto n. Todd Kobernic k. 
Ma rgarite Michael and Gregg Tur-
kin. who will organize a nd direct each 
of the six competitions run by the 
board. In past years one tournament 
coordinator has been responsible for 
each competition. according to Hank 
Wina .. immediate past chairman of 
the board. except for the St. Thomas 
More Competition which is larger 
a nd more time consuming than the 
O[hers. 
The new teaching coordinator will 
be Jan Bergan. who will direct the 
first year moot court program. In the 
past there have been 12 small sections 
in the first yea r class and 12 moot 
court board members. so each board 
member taught one section. 
ext year there will be only eight 
small sections according to new 
board member Bo b Gaglione, so the 
board \\ill either team teach or some 
board members will not teach a sec-
tion. Gaglione said the board has yet 
to address the issue. 
The new bonrd was selected by the 
1982-83 board from approxima te ly 
10 npplica nts. each of whom could 
a pply fo r o ne or more of the fo ur 
positions. according to Wirta . 
T he boa rd reviewed the a pp lica-
tion. two writing sa mples a nd the 
resume which were submitted and 
j udged each a pplica nt according to 
his or her leadership skills. teaching 
ability. performance in moot court 
competition and avai labi lity (or lack 
of other commitments) ... W e don't 
use a nything else to eva lua te them." 
Wirta si1id ... Winning competitio ns is 
one facto r." he said. "but it doesn't 
guarantee a positio n on the boa rd ." 
People apply for a specific position 
on the board. such as nationa l team 
or officer. not for board positions in 
general. ·we don't pick the best peo-
ple a nd then try to fit them into board 
positions.· \Vina said. "People are 
picked by position." 
After the materials each applicant 
has submitted a re reviewed. board 
members take one minute each for 
each a pplicant to discuss the ir qualifi-
cat ions. '" If someone on the board is 
good friends with an appl icant . they 
\\ill speak first and then leave the 
room. so the res t ca n discuss the 
applicant without hurting anyone's 
feeling;." Wirta said. 
Howeve r. Wirta d eclined co m-
ment on whet her any members a re 
disq ualified or excluded from voting 
for o r against close friends. 
After discussion. members vote by 
secret ballot. · 11 takes numerous bal-
lots to elect a new board," Wina said. 
University Sets New Library- Use 
Policy for Next Year 
A University sub-committee 
appointed by President Author 
Hughes to study library use has 
announced ne w interim p o licy 
changes regarding use of campus 
libraries. Tht committee was com-
prised of Dean Bums. Dean Sheldon 
Krantz. and University Provost Sis-
ter Sally Furay. They studied peak-
period overcrowding, s tud y-hall 
space. noise. and material use in the 
law library. 
The follo\\ing adjustments in cur-
rent procedures will be effective in fall 
1983. 
STUDY AR EAS: 
Study areas for groups during the 
year: 
Crossroads: M-Th: 8:30 a .m. -
midnight; Friday: 8:30 a .m. - 2:00 
a.m.: Saturday: 11 :00 a .m . - 2:00 
a .m.: Sunday: 11 :00 a .m. - midnight. 
San Antonio Study Lounge: M-
Th: 7:00 p.m. - midnight; Any other 
time Crossroads is open - a key may 
be requested for private study. 
DeSales 5th Floor West Lounge 
(used mainly by resident students): 
S-Th: 12 noon - midnight: F-S: 12 
noon - 2:00 a .m. 
Student Union : (s ubject t o 
change): M-Th: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.; 
Friday: 7:00 a .m. - 4:00 p.m.; Satur-
day: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Sunday: 
closed. 
Camino Lounge: M-Th: 8:00 a .m. 
- 11 :00 p.m.; Friday: 8:00 a .m. - 5:00 
p.m.: Saturday: closed; Sunday: 7:00 
p.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
More Hall: M-Th : all day and 
evening; Friday: all day (occasionally 
scheduled for events or talks in 1he 
evening). 
Eumination Periods (stans the day 
before UG/ Grad finals) . 
Camino Dining Hall (monitored): 
9:00 p.m. - 3:00 a .m. Food Service 
provides drinks and snacks (free). 
Nursi ng 106 (monito red) : 9 :00 
p.m. - 3:00 a .m. 
Copley Libnlry Noise Issue: 
The library staff feels that there has 
been as much improvement here as is 
presently possible, given the crowded 
conditions; some of the noise comes 
from the dormitory Ooor above (per-
haps there could be some control in 
this area by R .A.'s?); so me noise 
comes from necessary movement of 
library patrons, as well as reference 
assistance to patrons from staff. 
S ub-Co mm ittee reco mmend a-
tions: 
a) Continue the present 
monitoring; 
b) Require complaining students 
to document their complaints 
(when? who? what kind of 
noise? etc.); some of the 
complaints about noise may be 
generated in the rumor mill. 
Peak - Period Overcrowding and 
Euminalion Periods: 
Co pley Library: at the request of 
the Librarian, no restrictions. 
Law Library: no restrictions fo r 
law students , faculty. and graduate 
students 
unde rgraduates restricted from 
use for no n-resea rch purposes 
from 4:00 - 10:00 p.m. S unday 
through Thursday during the aca-
demic year, and restricted al to· 
gcther for n o n- resea rc h use 
during law dead wee k ttnd linal 
exa minations. 
- no restrictions for research use at 
any time. 
Enforcement of Limitations on Use: 
Faculty fo r undergraduate classes 
may send the Law Librarian na mes 
o f s tudents who a re c lea red for 
research with legal materia ls during 
restricted periods, specifying the time 
frame. The Law Library wi ll issue 
passes in the form of a sticker o n the 
student's USD ,ID card . 
Since the regula r semt"S tcr restric-
tions arc from 4:0010 10:00 p.m. S un-
day through Thursday only. such lists 
and a uthoriw tio ns may be unneces-
sary except at exa mina tion time; a t 
other times. undergradua te students 
have ma ny hours of each day and 
weekend with unrestricted use. 
New Copy Machine 
Planned for Library 
If there is one subject that law stu-
dents as a group have conti nuo usly 
brought 10 the a nention o f the law 
school administration, it is the inade-
quacy of the photo copying fac ilities 
in Kraner Law Library. The libra ry is 
curre ntl y equipp ed wi th ro ur 
machines. S tudent complaints report 
the frequ e nt brea kd o wn o f th e 
machines. 
Those complaints surfaced aga in 
last month at the last open forum 
Dean S heldon Kran tz held with stu-
dents in the Writs. In respo nse 10 
th ose renewed co mplaints, Krantz 
has announced that .. a new henvy-
duty copy machine will be installed 
before the fall semester in t he lib rary, 




By Brent Bernau 
.. We want recognition of the pre-
mise tha1 a facu lty 96 percent white 
and male docs not provide a n equa l 
education for all students and doesn't 
provide the best education fo r a ny 
student , including white males." 
- White male student leader fro m 
Yale Law School 
.. Education without Representa tio n ... 
"Student Lawyer." May 198 1. 
The affirmative act ion guidel ines 
adopted by the University of San 
Diego in 1974 commit this institution 
to ·a policy of eq ual o pport unity in 
a ll aspects of personne l re lations, 
including employme nt. s ala ry, 
administrat ion, training, upgradng 
and promotion ... 
In determining whet her or not the 
law school is in compliance with these 
guidelines in terms of its facu lty, o nly 
tenured or tenure-t rack posit ions 
count, according to Provost Sr. Sally 
F uray. Her office oversees faculty hir-
ing for the university and compliance 
with the affirmative act ion guidelines. 
Since only tenured or tenure-track 
positions figure into the guidelines for 
the faculty, adjuncts and vis iting pro-
fessors are not included, for example. 
Neither are secretarial personnel or 
the staff in the Financial Aids o r 
Admissions Offices. 
According .l o Dean She ld on 
Krantz, there are a pproximately 3 1 
tenured or tenure-track positions in 
the law school this year. One of those 
positions is occupied by an ethnic 
minority person and five a re occu-
pied by women. 
Krantz stated that next year there 
will be approximately 33 positions. 
The two new faculty members consist 
of a white male and a Hispanic male. 
That means ethnic minorities will 
comprise two of the 33 positions. or 
six percent ; females will comprise five 
of the 33 positions, or 15 percent; a nd 
white males will com.prise 26 of the 
positions. o r 79 percent. 
.. Underutilization exists when the 
number of minori ty group persons or 
women emp loyed is significan tly 
fewer than would reaso nab ly be 
expected based on the availability of 
q ua li fied persons for employment:" 
according to the university's affi rma-
tive action guidelines. 










Associa ti on of American Law 
Schools ' •Journal of Legal Educa-
tion" says that the •availability pool" 
of women a nd minorities eligible for 
nontenure teaching position at the 
twenty leading law schools is deter-
mined by the graduating classes of 
!he top twenty law schools during the 
five-year period 1976-80. 
"The assumption of the study was 
that nearly all new law teachers 
would be hired from those law 
schools which in the pas! have pro-
du ced the vas t majority of law 
teachers." according to the Journal. It 
also pointed out that faculty appoint-
me nts are generally made from the 
pool of law graduates one to five 
years out of law school. 
Minority students constituted 10.4 
percent and women 27.2 percent of 
the total number of graduates from 
the top twe nty schools in that five-
ERISA Seminar Slated 
For April 23 
" 1983 ERISA Update." a progmm 
designed to provde a n update on 
recent legislation and regula tio ns 
regarding pens ion u nd empl oyee 
benefit plans, wi ll be sponsored by 
the University of San Diego School 
of Law Labo r- Manage me nt Re la -
tions Center on Sa turday, Apri l 23 
fro m 8:30 a. m. to 2:45 p.m. in the 
Grace Counroo m. More Ha ll . 
R egis trati o n fe es, $35 ge neral 
admissio n of $30 pre- registrati o n, 
and $7.50 students o r $5 .00 student 
pre- regis trati o n, includes the pro-
gram, refreshments, and luncheon. 
For informatio n nnd rcgis ta tion, ca ll 
293-4583. 
Designed fo r attorneys, ucco un -
ta nts, personne l manugcrs and union 
reprcsentutivcs, the program reviews 
changes in legislation resulting fro m 
the 1974 E mpl oyee R e tir e m e nt 
Inco me Sec urity Act (ERi. A) which 
L'Sta blished a co mplex syste m of pen-
sio n refor ms; the Multi - Empl oyer 
Pe nsio n P la n Amendment Act o f 
1980 ( M l'PAA); and the rece nt Tax 
Equity a nd Fiscal Responsibility Ac! 
(TEFRA). 
Following registration al 8:30 a.m., 
the program will begin with an intro-
duction by Jerry J . Williams. Direc-
t or. USO Lobor - M•n•geme nl 
Relations ente r. Topics a t the " 1983 
ER ISA Update" include " Ha ndling 
Trus t Benefit Claims Involving Par-
ticipn nts and S pouses." by David P. 
Wolds, Do na ldson & Kiel ; "lmprov-
i ng th e R e lati o nship Between 
Employer a nd Employee Trustees in 
Taft Hanley Trus ts. " C laude J . 
Dora is. Do rais & Whea l; " Multi -
Emp loyer Withdrawals Liability," 
Mic hae l E. M errill, & chult z; 
"Employee Benefi t Plans in Light of 
TEFRA." Kenneth E. Bonus, Fresh-
man, Mulvaney. Marantz, Comsky. 
Frost , Ka han & Deutsch; • o llection 
of Att orney Fc'CS under MPPAA." 
C hristopher M. l..nquer. Jen. Oif-
ford & l..nqucr: and " o llec tio ns" 
Keith B. Burdcllini, Freshman. Mul-
va ney, Mn rnnt z, o msky, Fors t , 
Ka ha n. & Deutsch. 
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If USO were to require Law 
Review membership of its faculty 
candidates. those percentages in the 
availability pool would shrink to one 
percent of minority graduates and 
23.2 percent of women graduates. 
Said Krantz, "Expressing my own 
JX'f'Onal view as one member of a 
diverse facult y, we should give 
emphasis to hiring minorites and 
women. and we should only hire 
white male candidates if they're 
extraordinarily able.• 
The 1974 USO affirmative action 
guidelines require that, • A utiliz.ation 
analysis system will be developed by 
tht Deans to determine if there is a 
subitantial disparity in the employ-
ment of monority group persons and 
women." 
At present, no utilization study 
exlsts for the Jaw school. However, a 
special task force has been formed 
to conduct a utiliza tion study for next 
year's hiring process. That task force 
was to hnvc begun its task last week . 
"The purpose of <hesubcommittec 
is to do n utili1.at ion study, to set 
goa.ls. to set timetables, and to engage 
in very aggressive rccrui1ing," said 
c hairpe rso n R o ber! Fellmclh 
referring 10 the task force. "That'; 
my charter.· 
'"J"m not intending to engage in 
extended philosophical debate within 
the committee," Fellmuth said. "This 
is not an issue of philosophy. It 's an 
issue of law an issue of technical 
compliance." 
Fellmeth stated that the affirma-
tive action issue has generated much 
argument - sometimes emotionaJ -
in the past. 
For example, the only minority 
person and the two female members 
of the Faculty Appointments Com-
mittee resigned during the past year 
in response to .. the cavalier treatment 
of the affirmative action issue by that 
committee and the dean." according 
to a memorandum circulated among 
the faculty. 
Fellmeth. however, stated, •1t is 
emmi nently possible to solve the 
problem without a nuclear 
explosion ... 
When contacted for their views on 
the matter, all three of the dissident 
committee members de c lin ed 
comment. 
In regard to the law school's pres-
ent composition and recruiting 
efforts. Sister Furay stated, "I don\ 
think the Jaw school is in noncom-
pliance, but I do think they could've 
done better.· 
Furay said that she holds veto 
power over facul ty appointments. ·1 
will use it if necessary," she added. 
Said Krantz, "In my view, consid-
ering that this is a very difficult area, 
the appointments committee did an 
exceptional job in attempting to iden-
tify minority and women candidates 
this year, and we're going to have to 
go back next year in hopes we'll be 
more successful. ... 
Professor Jack Minan was the 
chairperson of this yea r's Faculty 
Appointments Committee which suf-
fered the resignation of its only ethnic 
minority member and its only two 
women members. leaving six white 
ma!~ to complete the process. 
'" I think that when you get the fact~ 
and get them all laid out. you1J sec 
that substantial aggressive efforts 
were made," he sa id . 
He pointed out that a Hispanic 
male was hired for the tenure-track 
comparat ive law position for nex t 
year. 
In rega rd to the graduate tax posi-
ti on for which a white male was 
hired . M inan said that the position 
was not filled last year because there 
were no qualified persons in the 
avai lable pool. The position was thus 
held open . Wh en I he co mmitt ee 
sought to recruit women and minori-
ties for it th is year, none could be 
found . 
'"Our advertising with respect to the 
graduate tax posilion specifica lly 
req uired women and minoriti es 
apply - al l ou r advertising does 
that," he said. "In addition. we adver-
ti sed in publications design ed to 
reach women and minorities." 
Minan said that ten ure-track posi-
tions in cri minal law, corporations 
and tax were offered to women, but 
all declined. Visiting professors will 
fill those slots for next year. and the 
appointme nt s co mmitt ee will 
attempt to find permanent appoin-
tees during the hiring process which 
begins in the fall. 
Minority candidates were difficult 
to find , said Minan. He maintains, 
however, that a concerted effort was 
made through advertising, personal 
letters, and through interviews set up 
in Chicago in connection with candi-
dates listed in the American Associa-
tion of Law Schools Registry. 
The need for and desirability of 
women and minorities on the faculty 
was stressed by Krantz, Minan and 
Furay. 
"To the extent that a faculty is a 
narrow slice of a community, the uni-
vers ity suffers," said Fellmuth. "It 's 
not enriched by the divers ity of the 
com munity ... 
That concern is shared by law 
school students as well. 
"The law school shouldn\ operate 
in a vacuum up here on the hill. 
removed from everybody. It has a 
responsibility to th e commu nity." 
said Denise Francois, president of1he 
Black American Law Students Asso-
Public Interest Law Center 
(continued from page I) 
over 80,000 persons and a budget of 
over $350.000. • 
The PUC decision creates a two 
:;tar pilot project of the UCA advo-
catt program. This program is the 
firn of its kind in the United States to 
be creattd by a regulatory agency. 11 
is modeled after a statewide Ci tizen's 
Utility Board (CUB) created by the 
Wisc-Onsin Legislature in 1980. 
Shames said that the PUC ruling 
approving the UCAN proposa l has 
received massive media attention, 
especially ouL•ide of the San Diego 
area. 
In addition to television coverage 
on local channels 39 and 8 and front 
page coverage in the S an Diego 
Union and the San Diego Tribune. 
tht PUC decision received front page 
coverage in the Lo.r Angeles Times. 
lOc Philadelphia Inquirer, the Wall 
S1re£•1 Journal, and San Frandsc·o 
Chroni<'w and the Associate Press 
(AP) and United Press International 
(UPI) wire services also reported on 
the decision. 
Shame said the Center for Public 
Interest Law has also received tele-
phone calls from consumer and pub-
lic interest groups from around the 
country asking for details on how the 
proposal was put together. 
Although the UCAN project has 
been in the planning fo r over a year. 
Shames said. the Center fo r Public 
Interest Law " played down USO 
invo lve ment because there arc 
SDG&E people high up in the Uni-
versity. Fellmcth was up for t.cnurc 
and we didn't want to stir up any 
more animosity towards him." 
Fellmeth was granted tenure by the 
Universi ty in late February, said 
Shames. 
According to Fcllmeth , the selec-
tion of individuals to create U /\N 
will begin immediaiely. 
·we will seek abou1 six individua ls 
in the comm unity who have estab-
lished reputations for orgunizational 
and administrative ski lls ;.ind an 
understanding of the reg ulatory 
proc~s ... 
These voluntary interim directors 
wi ll then incorpo rate, oversee the 
initial insert mailings and co nduct 
electi ons of a n ofli cia l Boa rd of 
Directors. The officia l Directors will 
represe nt different service districts in 
the San Diego Gas and Electric arco.t 
This area extends througl\out Impe-
rial . Ri ve rsid e. Orange and Sa n 
Diego count ics. 
S ham es . who is still ttwaiting 
results rrom the lasl bar exa 1ninution. 
sa id th:.H he would not be on the inte-
rim board of directors beca use of the 
amount of time it u1kcs to s1ar1 u 
practice. /\\so. he said . members of 
the i111 crirn boa rd arc not eligib le 10 
be n>:! mbcrs of the UC'/\ ho"rd. 
which is :.111 opti on he would li ke to 
keep open. 
San Diego ra t e paye r~ desiring to 
become members of UCJ\N should 
send a $4.00 c hec k, pa yable to 
UC/\N, to the Ce nt er for Public 
lnt crcbt 1.n w. U11ivcr ... i1 y o f Sun 
Diego School ol Luw. Alcnlu Purk . 
San Diego. uli fo rniu 92 11 0. 
ciation (BALSA). 
"The law school is doing the stu-
dents a disservice when classes arc all 
being taught by white males. I don\ 
mean to say that so negatively, but 
there are other people in the world 
besides white males.• 
S he added, " Having different view-
points nying around is important in 
nurturing a marketplace of ideas. Dif-
fere nt people can bring different pers-
pectives to an issue that no one else 
could've brought. Well . yo u ca n't 
have a marketplace of ideas when 
you're taug hl by a ho mogenous 
facu lty. · 
Represe ntati ves of the Asian 
American Law Students Association 
had no comment. 
George Verdin, Director of Admis-
sions for La Raza Law Students said, 
.. We're not satisfied with the racial 
co mp osit ion of the law school 
faculty. We'd like to sec a black face, 
a brown face, or an Asian face . 
He sees the affirmative action steps 
taken by the faculty appointments 
committee as ... basically an insincere 
effort ." 
·we feel a lot of racial animosity 
from several profes.sors on campus," 
he said. ·rd like to see the day that a 
Chicano student doesn \ have to sit in 
class and listen to racial insults from a 
guy who holds some of your future.• 
Chris Crotty. Student Bar Associa-
tion vice-president, expressed his per-
sonal view that he isn\ sure what 
effect a diverse faculty would have on 
the quality of education at the USO 
law school. 
"I've only had the experience of 
having mainly white male instructors 
(at the law school). so I truthfully 
can\ say what I'd be gaining or losing 
through a more integrated faculty," 
he said. 
•You must look to the community 
at large. You must look to who you're 
going to be working for and where 
you're going to be working,· he said. 
"It's sad but true,that there's a major-
ity of white male professionals. I 
think that law schools in genera l 
reflect the proportionality of white 
males to minorities ... 
Professor Roy Brooks. the Jone 
ethnic minority on the law school 
faculty, said, "Intense student effort 
led by white males resu lted in the 
hiring of three minorities within two 
years at Yale.· 
Crotty, however, sai d , " If the 
minority students initiated some type 
of action and brought it to the stu-
dents' atte ntion.that 's where you'd 
get the wh ite male student involve-
ment - through programs that the 
minority students would propose.• 
He added, "If the minority stu-
dents made themselves more vis ible, 
perhaps other s tudent s would 
follow." 
Russell Jauregui, president of La 
Raza, said, "If any kind of change is 
going to come here, it11 be through 
pressure from the outside.· He char-
acterized this outside pressu re as 
coming from the alumni , key people 
on the alumni board, and the com-
munity in general. 
Faculty members have a responsi-
bility too, he said. ·we need someone 
pushing it from the faculty. We need 
a vehicle to get to the other faculty.· 
Right now, the only direct student 
input into the hiring process comes 
from a student committee set up by 
the SBA to interview candidates who 
visit the campus. 
The committee reports its conclu-
sions to the faculty, but has no vote in 
the actual hiring process. 
Shawn Clifford, chairperson of the 
student committee, said "Personally, 
I felt it was somewhat salutory. • He 
said that it seemed his committee was 
merely "going through the motions" 
without ·having any real effect. 
He said that he was not specifically 
aware of the university's affirmative 
action guidelines and that no one 
from the faculty or administration 
sought to make members of his com-
mittee aware of them. 
He said that the only time the issue 
came up was when it was raised by 
the female candidates themselves 
which his committee was interview-
ing. 
He stated that the Hispanic per-
son hired to fill the comparative law 
position was not interviewed by the 
student committee. 
Debbie Carillo, SBA president. 
said that the input of the student 
commiuee ... isn't given any clout. 
The faculty have the choice of using 
it or not ... 
She added. ·we might look into 
having a st udent committee whose 
vote is equal to at least one of the 
fac ult y members in the appoint-
ments committee ... 
Symposium on Diminished 
Capacity Held Here May 7 
•·Twinkics Revisited: Diminished 
Capaci1y a nd Insa nity Af1cr Proposi-
tion 8," a symposium that assesses 
new legal standards and their impact 
on thc legal and mental health profes-
sions. will be held nt the Univers ity of 
Sa n Diego on aturdny. Mny 7 from 
9:00 u.m. to 4:00 p.111. in the Gmcc 
Cou11 roo11\. More Hall. 
Registrati on for the sy mposium 
sponsored by the USO School of 
Luw Center for Crimimll Justice Pol-
icy und Managtmcnt , is $40 per per· 
son payable in advum.-c. Fees include 
all ...css ions. luncheon. written nu11c-
rials 0 11 prosecution nnd deli.:nsc 1um-
lyscs uf Proposition 8 und SB 2035. 
For informa1 io n. co n1nc1 S1cp hen 
Robin;on nt 293-4813. 
• rl1c Vic1im 's Dill of Righ1s nnd 
St: rm 1e Dill 2035 huvc subs1:1111iully 
nltcred 1hc lcgn l stundnrds for 111entul 
impainncnt defenses." cx plnins sym-
posium coord inntor Stephen Robin-
so 11. '"und the implicatinns for 1he 
legnl pro fess ion nnd the mcntnl 
hen Ith community ure profound ... 
Legal und psychiatric e."pens com-
prise the s mposium faculty who 
explain how laws change the tt-st for 
insnnit and codify the ddinitions of 
malice. prcrncditation and delibera-
ti on. Crucial new demcnts of the 
criminnl lnw will be e;·xplon:d through 
lectures and pnnel discussions. 
Sy mp osi um faculty includt" : 
Richard D. Huffman. ssistan1 Di ·-
trict l\ttorncy of an Diego County 
ond U. D adjunct professor of ~lw 
and cting Director of tlle cnler for 
Crirninnl Justice Policy and Ma1111gc-
mcn1: i-\k." Landon. uttorney. ice 
President of the Criminnl l:N!CnSt..· 
Bar ssocialion of San Diego. und 
E.--:ccuriw Dirt.-ctor of Dcll-ndcrs of 
un Diego ounty: Donni I Jt Mul'-
ci l. career proS<."C Utor nnd Deputy 
Dis1rict All rncy of un I ittg l 
c,l lllll )I: hnrl..:s . cvillu. hicf Dep· 
u1y of 1hc alifornia S11111..· Publk· 
D-..·fcnclers tlk-c. un Diego. and 1hc 
Honorn ble Howard B. \ eincr. Ju.s, 
tice of the ouri of ppcnl, Fourth 
ppcllutc District. San Diego. 





Univ. Offers Workshop Academic Rules Comm. 
Announces Changes 
For Readmission 
On Problems of Unemployed 
The National Luwycrs Gui ld will 
offer a semi nar o n immigra1ion law 
in the Grnce Courtroom o n Sutur-
da, . pril 30 from 9 u.m. to 4:30 
p.m. u ordi ng the NLG members. 
The seminar. entitled .. Immigra-
tion Crisis: Representing linmigra-
tion Clients in 1983." features 
Herman Baca as keynote spea ker. 
Bae.a is Chairperson of the o mmit-
tee on Chicano Rights. Inc. 
Speakers include the Honorable 
Robert J . Barrett and attorneys 
Marc Van Der Hout . Eugene lre-
dak. Gary Silbiger. and Pe ter 
Anthony Schey. Mr. Schey repres-
ented a group of illegal alien school 
children in arguments before the 
U.S . Supreme Court last year in 
Plyer \'. Dal'. In that case. the 
upremc Court ruled that a state 
could not deny illegal a liens a free 
public education based o n their 
alienage. 
Registration fees are: $35 fo r 
attorney and legal worker members 
of:-ILG orthe Minority Bar Associ-
ation: S45 for non-member a ttorney 
or legal workers: $15 for student 
members of NLG or the Minority 
Law Student Association: and. $25 
for non-member students. Registra-
tion includes a syllabus. coffee and 
pan dulce. 
Further information is available 
from Gerald Blank and Nancy 
Dorner at 239-3333. 
In answer to many inquiries on 
how to deal with the problems of the 
unemployed, the University of Sa n 
Diego will offer nn Unemployment 
Fair on the campus April 30. Work-
shops. employment co un se lo rs. 
social service agencies and various 
educational outlets will be repres-
ented at the 10:00 • .m. to 3:00 p.m. 
event. Unemployed persons regard-
less of age. race. creed or ski lls are 
invi ted to the USD patio west of the 
lmmacula ta . In case of rain, theses-
sions will be moved to erra Hall on 
camp us. There is no ad mis sio n . 
Workshops will run on the hour so 
participants may a ttend a t least two, 
possibly three. Topics to be addressed 
are: 
Writing and Updating Resumes 
A Winnin g Approach t o 
Interviews 
Dress for Suoccss 
How to Esta blish a Counseling 
Group fo r the Unemployed at the 
Parish Level 
Gaining Emp loy ment Through 
Career Change 
How to Manage Your Debts 
Crisis Time: Ha ndl ing Overdue 
Payments, Ho use Mortgage, UtiLity 
Bills, etc. 
Promoting Family Communica-
tion in Times of Stress 
These will be directed by Univer-
sity of San Diego personnel. 
The steering committee consists of 
Msgr. Patrick Fox , Pastor of All Hal-
lows in La Jolla : Rev. Douglas 
Rcgin . Director of Catholic Com-
munity Sctviccs: Rev. Barry Vinya rd, 
Associa te Pastor, St. John's Encini-
tas: and 3 USO Administrators: Bar-
bara Burk e, Dire c t o r Caree r 
Counseling and Job Placement; Mal 
Rafferty, Direc tor Continuing Edu-
cation; and Sara Finn , Director of 
Public Relations. Finn is coordinator 
of the All Hallows/ Mary Star of the 
Sea Job Program which began in 
November and has ex panded to 
other parishes within the Diocese as 
well as to other interested groups. A 
planning meeting was held at USO in 
March with representatives of 15 par-
ishes. Thirty areas of concern were 
identified such as shelter, language, 
retooling. resume writing and inter-
view techniques. Each a rea of con-
cern will be addressed by either a 
wo rkshop or social service agency. 
Five-hundred letters were mailed to 
potential employers inviting them to 
participate. Interested pe rsonnel 
directors a re asked to call Barbara 
Burke, 291--0480, ext. 4210. 
Parish committees are being set up 
throughout the Diocese to communi-
cate to their members the expertise 
which will be available to them at the 
Unemployment Fair. Car pools are 
being formed. 
For futher information call 291-
6480, ext. 4296. 
By Douglas Hearn 
A faculty commissio n haB been set 
up to hear petitions from first-year 
student~ who ha ve a cu mulative aver-
age between 69.00 and 69.49 to be 
readmitted ao; seco nd-year students. 
Under the old rules. such a student 
was automatica lly denied readmis-
sion. 
The committee was established by 
an additi on to the Academic Rules 
which was approved by facu lty vote 
o n March 18. 
Under the previous rules. a first-
year student was placed on academic 
probation if his or her cumulative 
average was bet ween 69.50 and 70.00. 
If the fi rst-year student's average was 
above 70.00 for a ll classes but o ne he 
or she was readmitted. 
Under the addition to Academic 
Rule VI. B .. the Petitions Committee 
consists of five faculty who review the 
student 's grades and hear evidence 
from the student and his or her prcr 
fessors. Three members must vote for 
readmission o r the student is denied 
readmission. Under the o lder rules 
such a st udent was automatically 
denied readmission in theory, but the 
rules were frequently waived by the 
dean, if the student 's cumula tive aver-
age was 69.00 or above. according to 
Verna Dennehy. 
class. 
T he new rules suggest under what 
ci rcumstances a student's petitio n 
should be granted, mentioning such 
thi ng> as the student's incapacitation. 
a traumatic event such as death in the 
immediate family or the breakup of a 
close personal relationship. The rules 
also suggest factors which might be 
con s id e re d but w h ich are not 
determinative, such as iUncss o r per· 
sonality clash with a professor. 
A presumpt ion runs against the 
student for readmission, a nd the rules 
state that readmission should not be 
granted generally .. 
In other changes. the faculty voted 
to eliminate a section which granted 
one unit of credit virtuaJly automatl-
ca l ly fo r participation on the 
National Moot Court Competition 
Team. Credit is avai lable to members 
of interschool moot court competi-
t ion teams . but is not granted 
automatically. 
In another change. students not 
writing a casenote for the law review 
may receive no more tharl one unit of 
credit and two credits are the maxi-
mum available fo r a law review com-
ment. Under the old rules. the same 
number of credits were suggested. but 
more could be granted. 




U CSD Extension Holds 
Summer Course on Law School 
The new rules were designed to 
close that loophole and make a syst<>-
matic procedure for readmiss ion. 
Dennehy said. A not he r alte rnative 
remaining under old and new rules is 
that a first-year student with a cumul-
ative average between 69 .00 and 
69.50 may stay out of school fo r one' 
academic yea r and then is entitled to 
de nova read mission in the first-year 
In a third change. seminar papers 
written to fulfill the writte n work 
req uirement. must be submitted to 
the facu lty member involved for at 
least one critique and redraft. The old 
rule required only that the faculty 
member involved discuss the paper 
with the student as th e paper 
progressed. 
Representative Jim Bates (D44th 
Dist.) will discuss nuclear arms con-
trol issues being debated before Con-
gress when he offers a free pubLic 
lecture, Friday, April 22 at 7 p.m. at 
the University of San Diego School 
of Law. 
Bates' speech is part of a continu-
ing, monthl y educational program 
sponsored by the Lawyers Alliance 
for uclear Arm s Co ntr o l 
(LANAC). 
Royal Quality 
Two UCSD Extension courses are 
offered this summer for law students 
and potential law students. 
"Survival Skills for Law School: 
How to Develop , Organize and 
Write a Legal Argument (Briefs and 
Exams)" will be offered 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 11 in UCSD Exten-
sion Classroom I a t 9600 N. Torrey 
Pines Rd. in La Jolla. The fee is $96 
and the instructor is Judson Monroe, 
Ph.D .. an a uthor and professional 
writing consultant. 





WE TREAT USO STUDENTS 
AS SPECIAL CUSTOMERS 
25% Discount on everything with your ID 
• Typing, Resumes. Term 
Papers. Reports. Thesis 
• Tronsporencies for 
Presentations 
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near Mesa College 
7612 Lindo Vista Rd. 
"The Law School Preparedness 
Program" will be held from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
July 23-24 in UCSD Extension Class-
room 2 at 9600 N. Torrey Pines Rd. 
The fee is $ 150 and the instructor is 
Brian Siegal, J .D .. the a uthor of 
"How to S ucceed in Law School" 
and a law student tutor. 
For more info rmation on either of 
these UCSD Extension courses, call 
452-3400 and ask to be mailed the 
fr ee UCSD Exte nsio n s ummer 
"Explore· catalog of courses. 
Solomon Wins Moot Court 
Comp. ·For First Year Students 
Gerald Solomon, a first year day 
student , won the J onathan Winters 
First-Yea r Moot Court Competition. 
accordi ng to Hank Wirta. chairman 
of the Moot Court Board for 1982-
83. 
Each of the 12 Moot Court class 
sections argued a different problem. 
Wirta said. so grading was difficult . 
The winners from the required 
initial round advanced and a winner 
was selected from the four finalists. 
Joseph Silence. an evening stu-
dent. placed second in the 
competition. Third was George 
Chanos and fourth was Kyle 
Mc Dougall. both day students. 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
We believe! Come in and see for yourself! #1 Quality Shoes 
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION 
Gloria Vanderbilt • 9 West • Candies I Freeman • Nunn Bush • Jannen 
Nickles • Nina • Capizio • Cities • Bill Blass • Hush Puppies • Nike 
Hush Puppies• Red Cross Stoey Adam• Sizes 5-14 A-EEE 
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Barbara Allen Babcock. n Profes-
sor at Stnnford Law School. has been 
selected us the spea ker for this yea r's 
gradua1ing class according to a rece nt 
an nou ncemen t by the law sc hool 
ad ministration. 
Babcock. who is 44 years old. is a 
graduate of Ya le Law School. Cur-
rently. she teaches courses in Civil 
Procedure a nd Criminal Procedure. 
S he is n forme r Assistant Attorney 
General in the Civil Division of the 
U.S. Dcpanmcnt of Justice. 
Addit iona lly. Babcock spent six 
years with the Public Defe nder Ser-
vice in Washington. D.C., fi rst as a 
staff attorney a nd. la ter, as Director. 
T he Public Defender Service. she 
says , " is the majo r c ha nne l for 
defense of the indigent accused in the 
District of Columbia.· 
During her yea rs ihere, she repres-
ented about 200 people charged with 
serious crimes a nd conducted j ury 
trials in sixty cases. 
lliqe l!Noolenclt - April 1983 
Graduation Announcements 
Announccmcnl'i: /\nnouncemcnl!-1 
can be pickt't.I up in the Financial Aid 
onicc. ·11ch grndua ting student will 
receive fi ve (5) a nn o unce me nt!\. 
I ho~ 'tuder11 ' who ordered addi-
tiona l piece\ and who have not paid 
for them will be ex pected to do so 
when they arc picked up. 
Caps & Gown. : Will be available 
tor pick-up during dead week . If you 
h<.1vc not ordered your\ ye t. sec Mi ll ie 
Gunt her in Fina ncia l Aid imme-
diarelr. 
Diplomas: All graduating studcnb 
should ha ve veri fi ed their na mes on 
the list in the Records/ Alumni Offi-
ces. If you have not yet done so. do it 
immedia1elr. Dip lomas arc be ing 
printed from this list. and you wi ll be 
charged for reordering if you did not 
check the list. 
Grad Pan y: Plans have not ye t 
been fi nalized. T he pany wi ll be held 
one night the week prior to Gradua-
tion (probably Thursday. May 19). 
llacca laureate Ma\..~ : ~, h e Bacca· 
laum1te ma-., "ill be held Saturday. 
May 21 at 4 p.m. in the Campu> 
Swdium. A ll arc welcome to attend. 
Comm encement Exerci~~: The 
Commencement Excrci\C\ will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the ampu> Sw-
dium on Sunday, May 22. Graduate> 
should arrive by 9:30 for robing and 
linc·up. There i.-, ample )Cl.l t in~ no 
tickets will be i.-,sued for gu~t..,, There 
will be a reception at the Law School 
fo llowing the ceremony. 
Alumni Notes 
Katie Albright, Admissions office 
coordinator, is leaving USO after seven years 
service, she leaves to accompany her 
husband and family to Brandenberg Airforce 
Base. 
After graduating from Yale Law 
School in 1963, Babcock spent a year 
as a law clerk to Judge Henry W. 
Edgerton in the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit. 
She is also the author of several 
anicles and co-author of a casebook 
on civil procedure and and a case-
book on sex discrimination. 
Awards Ceremony: The Awa rds 
ceremony will be held on Friday. 
M ay 20 from 5-6:30 in the Camino 
Theater. Scholarship. service and 
merit awa rds will be given. Please 
plan to attend and honor your class-
mates who worked hard to achieve 
these a wa rd s. Fa mil ies welco me 
Wine and cheese following. 
Member; of the Classe> of 1962. 
'63, '67, '68, 72, 73, 77and 78should 
mark June 16. Friday night on their 
calendars. Plans arc underway for a 
gala Clas> Reunion Pany at the San 
Diego AeroSpace M useum. We will 
have the place to ourselves. Food and 
d rink will be se rved . M use um 
docents will be available for guided 
tours. A photographer will be there 
to take photographs. Door prizes will 
be awarded to the winners in several 
special categories. An invitation nyer 
will be mailed soon. For funher infor-
mation. co ntact Tom Polackiweicz. 
the event chainman (6 19/745-4400) 
or the Law A lumni Office at USD. 
Cost of the evening will be SI0.50 per 
perso n. Advance reservatio ns and 
payment required. 
More Benefits Available to Alumni Who 
Contribute to Irvine Challenge Fund 
The Law School is pleased to 
announce the following special bene- -
fits for alumni contributors to the 
Irvine Challenge. 
At the request of your Alumni 
Association the Administration has 
agreed to allow the auditing of up to 
three units per year at the law school 
by each alumni donor of more than 
SIOO. The course(s) must be taken 
within the two semesters immediately 
following the donation. Summer ses-
sion does not apply. Credits are not 
transferable and cannot be accumu-
lated. All course work is on an audit 
basis. i.e. credits would not be appli-
cable toward s ad vanced degrees. 
And registration must be on a space 
available basis. Please contact the 
Law Alumni Office (29 1-6480 Exten-
sion 4349) should you wish funher 
information. 
In addition. a Spans Facilities use 
card which entitles you to access to 
the campus recreational facilities dur-
ing regular operating hours is ava ila-
ble. The card is issued in recognition 
of gifts of $150 or more from alumni 
and is good for one year from the 
date of issue. We are having special 
cards printed for members of the 
More Hall Advocates. 
Also, M ore Hall Advocates wi ll 
soon be receiving special guest park-
ing passes for use on campus. 
Alumni gifts to the Irvine Chal-
lenge continue to come in. As pre· 
viously reported, the campaign is 
now in the bonus stage, so all new 
donors will have thei r gifts matched 
dollar-for-<l ollar plus the school wi ll 
receive a $25 bonus for each. A lso. 
the increased amounts sent by all pre-
vious donors wi ll be matched. T his 
program offers an excellent oppor-
tunity fo r alumni to assist the school. 
Send in your gift today. 
Exam numbers are 




J bn Universily of &in Die0o ~ SCHOOL OF LAW 
YES, I want to do my part to support USO school of law. 
Enclosed is my gift of D $75 D $50 D $25 D $10 
I wish to become a More Hal l Advocate . 
Ronald Maudsley Fellow ($1000 or more) ____ _ 
Dean's Counsel ($ 500 Io $999) ____ _ 
Advocate ($ 100 to $499) . . 
1 would like to pledge $ Io be paid 1n ___ 1nstallmen1s 
beginning . Please bill me. _ 
o 1 wish to conlribute annually until further not ice. Please send rem inders 
during Ihe month ot ______ _ 
Name 
Address 
Att iliation/ Class year ____ _ 
City --- ----- Slale _______ Zip ___ _ 
; Business Tit le 
t 
: Firm Name---------------- -----
: Business Address ------------------
: City Stale Zip ---~ 
Please use my gilt . 
O where the need is grealesl 0 Scholarships 
O Alumni Discretionary Fund 0 library 
O Dean's D1screl ionary Fund 
O Olher: 
Please send me more informalion on: 
o More Hall Advoc ales O Deferred Giving Opportunities 
O Alumni Association O Memorial Gifts 
o qt~~~ld like Io vo:unleer my services. 
Please make check payable Io the 
Universi ly of San Diego. 
If you work for a matching g1tts company, please 
include authoriza tion form. 
All g1f1s are lax deductible as allowed by law. 
: Home Phone ( Business Phone ( G itt s of property or appreciated securi ties may offer 
: Please use reverse side for Class Act ion news add1t1onal tax advantages to you 
L--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Free Introductory Lessons 
GIVES YOU WHAT 
A CLOCK CAN'T 
HORE 
AVAILABLE TIME! 
• Can lncreue reading epeed 2-7 tlmea 
according to dltflculty ot materlala. 
• Retain and recall more or what you've read. 





I~ IJ San Dieg o Cente r 11. 2 180 Ga rn et , 2 D U'll N San Dieg o . C A 9 2109 11¥1 (714) 270 -6810 EDUCATIO~~~~~N!~.n Bruklhrouon In Ropld Roodlng 
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 
Law students 
You're Invited to 
PARTY HARDYll 
~ry Thursday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer $1-95 




1 .310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Oerts · Plnball · r.Jectro~c Games 
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